Blackboard +  أنفورماتيك.1
 هل من الممكن تأجيل ميعاد التقديم لمدة اسبوع حتي يتسنى لنا تقديم عرض يليق بحجم هذا المشروع القومي.1

2020  أغسطس10 تم التأجيل لالثنين
)  ) طريقة تقديم العرض المالى فهل مطلوب فى مرحلة طلب المعلوماتRFI )  ذكر فى وثيقة طلب المعلومات.2
 ( كماRFP ) تقديم عرض مالى ام سوف تكون مطلوبة فى المرحلة التالية فى وثيقة المناقصةRFI )
متعارف عليه بتقديم عرض فنى و مالى ؟

مطلوب اختيار طريقة الدفع والتكلفة االجمالية
3. Reference Page 4, we assume each university will have its own SIS, can
those SIS systems be listed and provided? We assume also that each
university has direct access to enable integration interface from their end
with the proposed LMS Kindly confirm

It is clarified clearly in RFI that we have different readiness statues in
Universities SIS , some have SIS , others need to exchange data manually
4- Reference Page 22, we assume the integration scope shall include passing
the final grade from SIS to the proposed LMS, please confirm

Same Answer above
5- Reference page 17, We assume the proposed LMS shall integration with an
identity provider using LDAP, Shibboleth or CASE, this shall be done per
university and each university has access information with the identity provider
to configure the integration, kindly confirm

Please consider the two cases and charge each separately
6- Reference page 12, We assume there is a specific list of universities intended
for the pilot stage, can those be listed, or their numbers be provided?

The most ready ones such as ()القطاع الطب
7- Reference page 12 (training) we assume the model of train the trainer, how
many system administrators, faculty members and trainers are to be set per
university? Please confirm the concept of “train the trainer”?

All instructors(40000 to 50000) in all phases and TOT concept is for IT
admins(two to four per each faculty)
Please clarify price ranges
8- Although we can create one Blackboard Instance for all Universities but we
recommend that each University has its’ own Cloud instance to give them the
flexibility of deployment, configuration, integration and customization. Would
that we of an issue?

OK, But as stated for usability issue we should have a unified GATE and then
sub gates with branding for each University .

 اتصاالت.2

Clarifications for LCMS||MCIT RFI
SL#

Sheet,
Section

1

General

2

3

General

General

Content in
the
document
SSO

Business
Format

Training

Clarification sought

SSO will be provided by the
customer, and is not included within
the scope of the project; The
proposed solution will need to be
SSO compliant and will be
integrated to the noted SSO Please
Confirm.
It is understood that the current
phase is an RFI; based on the
information shared from the
bidders, an RFP will be floated.
* Please confirm: no elimination will
be carried out based on the RFI
material/submission and all current
bidders will be eligible to participate
in the RFP?
* What is the case if a bidder does
not partipicate in this ongoing RFI,
will they be eliminated from
upcoming rounds?
The proposed method is Train-theTrainer, and will cover supers users
from various types (technical,
educational staff, administrators,
etc.) such that these trainers will
conduct any futher training needed
towards the entire population;
these trainers will also cover any
newly introduced universities that
are not part of the initial
phase/pilot.
Please confirm.

Answer

Please include it and
its fees within your
proposal

IT might be RFP OR
direct contracting
The one who
participate will have
A bonus

All instructors(40000
to 50000) should be
trained in all phases
and TOT concept is
for IT admins(two to
four per each faculty)

4

General

Peer Review

5

page 4

scope of work

6

page 7

7

page 9

payment
terms - model
2
providing
proposalsthe technical
file

8

Page 10
(Submission
Dates)

Peer review is understood to be
students reviewing the work of
other students.
* How will the reviewer be
assigned?
* Are they nominated by Teaching
Staff, or selected by the reviewee?
* Are there certain criteria to
become eligible Reviewer? if so,
what are the conditions?
in case of the unavalibliy of the SIS
within colleges ;it was required to
upload the data manually;would
you please provide more detailed
info about the
data/types/format/perdiodic
upload/size?;also is that the
responsibility of the nominaed
company?
Thanks to elaborate the minmum
new users/month? And also the
average new users/year?
in point 11 ; it was required from
the biders to provide the esstential
infrastructure; for serving the
project only or the whole higher
educatication environment in
egypt,please specify?also are their
any formats/standards required to
follow in providnag that study?
هThe clarification session is held on
22 July (one month after initially
planned date); based on that we
would appreciate confirmation that
the submission date is on or after 5
September (one month extension)

9

Page 15
(Solution
Architecture)

Diagram

10

Page 17
(Authetication)

...hierarchical
and matrixed
organization
of learners...

What is the relevance of the
different colors? Existing systems,
Integration only, provided as part of
scope, etc.?
What is the situation where the
learner is hierarchical (under
another learner)? What is the
situation when the learner is
matrixed?

The reviewer
nominated by
teaching staff and has
no previous
conditions to be
selected

Yes , it is the
responsibility of the
nominated company
and the format is
excel file

It will be per phases

related to the project
, No

The initially date is
mistyped , and the
submission will be
10th of August

NO reference

Academic
Organization
structure(University,
Faculty,
Department..…course
)

11

Page 18
(Management
Dashboard)

12

Page 19
(Registration)

13

14

...reports for
activity
summaries…

...also system
should
support
passing user
data directly
to LCMS
Page 20 (Skills ...students
Management skills
)
according to
national
competency
framework
Page 20
(Plagiarism
prevention)

15

Page 21

16

Page 21

Tests and
Assignments
can specified
with number
of attempts,
time limit, a
due date and
a maximum
grade and
minimum
grade….
Ability to
generate quiz
automatically
using some
variables

What are the activities that need to
be reported?

All users activities on
the system

Please elaborate.

that is taking student
data from SIS

What is the national competency
framework? And how is it reflected
into the system, by integration, or
by manual input?

Learning outcomes ,
it can be through
integration with QAS
system or entered
manually

Plagiarism prevention is an
extensive topic and requires
constant updating. Typically, the
university enters into and
agreement/subscription with such
services, and the LCMS may
integrate with such system if there
are available APIs or similar
integration methods.
Kindly advise the selected
Plagiarism Detection Platform
selected by MOHESR and provide
any integration documents.
Are the tests carried out online,
with a continuous connect

Please include it in
your scope

What is meant by variables? Are
these entered by the Tester?

Variables such as
number of questions
in each category and
its difficulty level .YES

YES

17

Page 21

18

Page 29
(Integration;
SSO)

Ability to add
questions
into
categories.
...switch
between
different
systems,
portals, and
applications.

What is meant by categories? How
are these used later on?

Per topic/unit/ILO,
will be used in exam
generation

What different systems are
expected?
It is anticipated that the proposed
LCMS will make use of a pre-existing
SSO; in that case, the seamless
transition will be mainly carried out
by the SSO.

Please include SSO in
your offer
E-commerce, SIS,Eexams. etc

3. Fiber Misr
Sentense
General

General

General

General

Training

Ability to integrate
with mail Server,
web conferencing
software, active
directory, office 365

Question
is there any restrictions for
Open source LMS
Is it mandatory for LMS
implemented in large
univeristies or can be
implemented for corperate
companies and schools
is there security complaince
requirements for first phase
cloud hosting and is it accepted
to provide hosting outside
Egypt?
what is the storage capacity
required for each
university/faculty and What is
the period of time required to
save the data
what is the required number of
instructors who will need
physical training and ifTraining
location will be provided by
university
Is it required to build active
directory for users or
universities has ready Active
Directory and LMS will
integrate only with it

Answer
No

please clarify no of served students(Total
and concurrent) and features compliance

Security standards should be applied and if
the system outside Egypt the active
directory inside Egypt and accounts
mapping should be applied

Please provide packages with price range

it is 40000 to 50000 instructor and the
training would be online + F2F

Active directory will be created

4. ECS
Question
N#

Page
N#

1

17

Ability to bulk upload system structure using a
template. Do you mean bulk upload organization
related information?

2

19

Learning outcomes: The solution allows instructors to
align course, program, and/or institutional level
learning outcomes to assignments, rubrics, and specific
questions on quizzes or exam.
This means that the instructor will assign to each
assignment the learning outcomes?

3

19

4

20

5

21

6

21

7

29

8
9

10
11

Question

Can you elaborate more on the usage of the social
accounts on the LMS, and how this would affect the
student onboarding
The national competency framework will be defined as
ILOs? And how the behavioral marks will be tracked
during the entire semester?
Ability to generate quiz automatically using some
variables, What is meant by some variables?
Assignment and Grading: More clarification needed on
grade weighting by column and category? And student
submissions? Predefined and custom grading schemas,
and grade weighting by column and category; grading
by question ; student’s submission
System should integrate with e-commerce with on-line
payment gateway that allows users to carry out all
their transactions starting from registration to making
the payment through a Single Sign-On (SSO). So should
we include an e-commerce solution in the proposal for
this or just ensure integration?
Student related support or chatting capabilities during
the live sessions?
Would the tuition fees paid online for the students? If
yes please elaborate on your view
Can we send the proposal in English?
The evaluation will be based on technical only or
combination of technical and financial?

Reply

Academic Organization
structure (University,
Faculty,
Department..…course)
Learning Outcomes will be
imported from QAS if exist
Or entered manually
And each activity in the
course such as : question,
assignment, quiz ….. should
be mapped to a learning
outcome
Social accounts at the
ministerial Level
YES , through gamification

Variables such as number of
questions in each category
and its difficulty level .YES
تنسيب درجة االمتحان للدرجة
التوتال

YES E-commerce should be
included

Please clarify
Not in that phase, but as ecommerce exists it will be
used in tuition fees
Yes
Technical and Financial

5. Instructure + CANVAS
On behalf of Instructure and as the Regional Director in MEA, we thank-you for the opportunity to
participate in your process.
We look forward to your feedback about true cloud only vendors’ participation - and the potential next
steps in the process
OK, Cloud is an option with hosting student’s data
I would hereby like to confirm the below and also request some further information:
- I would like to confirm we will participate as long as this initial confirmation is non binding and we do
not obligate ourselves to any financial or other obligations - apart from willingness to receive further
information as we gauge our ability to bid on the contracting authorities requirements
We would also like to request the below:
- Further information and definition of what MCIT means by own the system
Having perpetual License
- Further insight as to why there is not a structure in the pricing that speaks to a licensing element
Please add yours
- As an international vendor we would also like to know that we are able to submit in English
Yes , it is OK to have it in English
- If MCIT would need to receive or announce documents in local language we would also ask that MCIT
gives international vendors a time extension to have these documents professional translated especially
if these documents have legal language and require sign off for submission.
Submission postponed to 10th of August
perhaps an open session for vendors to discuss and engage in discussion could be add value to the
process
Demonstration for all companies will be held after submission

6. Orange

Technical Questions
Page
no.

13

Section no. /
name
1

•

3

•

Question

•

14

2

•
•

•
15

Solution
architecture

•
•

Need more clarifications
regarding the system
upgrade needed , is it
related to server or project
features
Please explain more the
dashboard features and
expected outcome
What kind of analytics
needed
What’s the criteria of the
current LCMS
If it will be through APIs as it
are the APIs integrated from
MCIT side or our side
If it is from MCIT kindly
share with us the APIs
documentations.
Please list down the
implemented items
What are the requirements
of integration

17

1

•

Kindly define the role of the
assistant teacher and admin
to manage group

18

Analytics
and
reporting
Registration

•

Kindly define the parents
roles and responsibility

•

What is the difference
between self-based and
moderated self-based
registration. Please define
the workflow for each.

19

Answer / Comment
Server

Report tickets received,
opened and closed tickets,
the number of calls made
Monitor any live event on
the system
Analytics of all users
activities , support cases
There are different LCMS
used currently such as
Moodle

LCMS integrated with Ecommerce& plagiarism
detection software,SSO
Currently we will integrate
with SIS,E-exams, QAS
Assistant teacher (non
editing teacher) managed
by the editing teacher and
he is able to grade
assignment and participate
in forums and chats……..
Just receiving student
grades and performance
reports
The difference is in
moderated self-based
registration willn’t
performed without admin
approval

•

20

Skills
Management

•

21

Assignment
and grading

•

•

22

Peer review

•
•

24

Discussion
Boards

•

27

Accessibility

•
•

Integration
(Point no. 4 )
Integration
(Point no. 5 )

•
•

•

29

(Point no. 6)

•

Kindly explain more the data
workflow to the LCMS
Kindly provide more
explanation regarding the
national competency
framework.
Kindly confirm the
submission format , if it is
mandatory to be PDF or the
student/ teacher can use
any other format .
Should the teacher follow a
predefined test template
Kindly provide more details
regarding the quiz bowel
Kindly define what kind of
analysis you will need to
track the student activity.

Kindly explain more the
relation between grading
and discussion board replies
is it required that the system
starting from Login to be
blind friendly
Should the system be
narrated
Kindly provide more info
regarding the single sign on
Kindly explain more details
regarding the integration
required with the ecommerce
Regarding the online
payment, is it within the ecommerce, or it shall be
within the LCMS platform we
will provide from our side
Kindly provide more details
regarding the integration
with the e-commerce stores
with major marketplaces.

Pleas eclarify
Competencies that related
to learning outcomes

Any format

NO
QuizBowel ()تحديد مستوىis the
set of readiness questions
that comes at the
beginning stage to test the
ability of a student to (for
example enter specific
specialization)
This is related to QUIZ not
peer review
All students activities
Gamification

YES

Please include it in your
proposal
Integration with e
commerce will handle any
payment activity related to
the course and
organization
e-commerce and include it
in your proposal

7. Delta Soft
 .1هل البنية التحتية للربط بين الجامعات ومركز البيانات مجهز للتعامل حجم البيانات المطلوب
نقلها خاصة ال  Video streamingو Video conference؟
Will be ready in on-premises phase
 .2المنصة المطلوبة بخصائص كبيرة ووظائف قوية تحتاج لبنية تحتية كبيرة ،فخصائص مثل
الفصول االفتراضية ورفع المقررات تحتاج ل streamingبصورة عالية وتكلفتها يتم حسابها
بالميجا ،فنحتاج توضيح لحجم ال  streamingالمتوقع؟
Please provide yours based on given data
 .3هل برامج حماية البيانات والتطبيقات ضد الهجمات اإللكترونية تعتبر جزء من الحل المطلوب
أم جزء من الخدمات المقدمة من مركز البيانات أو االستضافة على ال  cloudوذلك في
حالة أن الوزارة ستقوم بتوفير االستضافة في الحالتين؟
Part of solution in both cases
 .4نحتاج لتوضيح دور تشغيل المنصة أكاديميا ،بحيث هل الشركة المنفذة ستقوم بهذا الدور؟
أم الوزارة؟
Company till University can operate with its own

8. TATAS
1. With regard to the SIS, do universities currently have a SIS, if yes is integration for each
university required, if no, then what and when SIS will be available and when do we
expect it to be up and running and do you expect the LCMS to be linked to the SIS? Aslo
where will (or currently) the SIS be hosted and will it be hosted in the same place as the
LCMS (if not then more work is required mainly for security reasons)?
Integration with SIS is clearly stated in RFI
2. The total of users 2.7, is there sizing rate for concurrent active users?
Provide your solution capacity for Concurrent users
3. Who will provide the hosting on cloud? If it is the chosen company, are we allowed to
host outside Egypt?
The company, and company can host outside Egypt without student data
4. Providing an online ticketing system and technical support call center 24/7 to receive any
ticket raised by the customer, ARE THERE ANY REQUIREMENT FOR TICKET
SYSTEM AND CALL CENTER FOR MIN AGENTS?
Yes, ticketing system is required with reports and dashboard
5. How many licenses are needed for the course authoring tools? Pg 25
There are two authoring required, the first within LCMS itself and has no separated
licenses, the second on desktop is per each instructor in each phase (about 40000 to
50000 instructor) please specify price ranges
6. In the on-prem case, should the hardware and hosting cost be included?
No
7. Any estimate of the number of people to be trained?
All administrators, instructors, and IT representative to teach students in each faculty
8. Partnership model (consortium) and agreement; any preference, restrictions and what
documents should be included?
No preferences,  المفوضis the responsible one
9. What level of customization is required? The system will be customized for each
university separately?
Branding, and configuration only
10. If currently not available within universities, should the e-exam be part of our RFI or it is
a separate project?
E exam is a separate project
11. For the rollout, do we’ve a plan for Q1,Q2 & Q3 to be up and running (Will be done in
phases) or the 2.7 million users start from the educational year 21/22?
Yes in Phases
12. In the chart in PAGE 15, do the different colours of objects have different indications?
No, design only
13. What about the migration from existing LMS, is it an OPTIONAL OFFER in this
quotation or later ? pg 14
Yes, with separate quotation,
AD for each University? or Facility Or MOAH, Engagement Phases: Preparation phase
Building Active directory?
University Level

14. Attendance : Attendance: Recording behavior marks, absence and reflects in
GRADEBOOK . How do you need to track attendance based on class attneser or VCR
lecture ? pg 20
Both
15. Do you have a solution for QAS, if yes we need more information about used
technologies?
Local based OR paper based
16. Which universities (faculties) are included in phase 1 (500K students)?
Have not been determined, but it will be selected upon readiness
17. Which universities (27) are included in this project?
All Egypt governmental universities

ر
اإللكتون 9.
أسئلة تحالف رشكات مرص للتعلم
حسب الجدول الموجود يف صفحة :4
 .1هل سيتم االستضافة عىل ال  Cloudبمعرفة ر
الشكة أم بمعرفة الوزارة؟
بمعرفة ر
الشكة
 .2لو االستضافة عىل ر
الشكة المنفذة ،هل يمكن االستضافة عىل الحلول المنصات العالمية مثل
 Azureأو  AWSوال البد من االستضافة داخل مرص؟
يمكن مع عدم استضافة بيانات الطالب
 .3هل االستضافة عىل ال  Cloudى
حت نهاية أغسطس  2022وال سيستمر مع وجود الحل On
premises؟
سيستمر ر
لفتة ر
حب ست اشهر بعد ال On-premise
األخية عند تحويل المنصة  ،On Premisesهل مطلوب من ر
توفي االستضافة
 .4يف المرحلة
الشكة ر
ر
الحالتي هل مطلوب االستضافة يف مركز
وف
بتوفي
أم أن الوزارة ستقوم
ر
ر
ر
وتجهي مركز البيانات؟ ي
بيانات واحد أم أنه يلزم االستضافة يف أماكن مختلفة عىل مستوى الجمهورية؟
وزارة التعليم العاىل ستوفر االستضافة ف مركز بيانات موحد ك ()Private cloud
 .5هل سيتم عمل منصة واحدة لكل الجامعات والكليات أم أن لكل جامعة منصة منفصلة أو لكل كلية
منصة منفصلة؟
Unified gate and sub gates with branding for each university
ه طبيعة تلك البيانات (محتوي -سجالت -خالفه)
 .6من سيقوم
ر
بتهجي البيانات وما ي
ر
المقتحة وأسعار كل منها
برجاء توضيح الحلول
 .7هل يوجد نظام  SISموحد عند كل الجامعات أم أن كل جامعة وكلية لها نظام مختلف وكذلك
بالنسبة رليامج E-Exam؟
ال يوجد  SISموحد ر
حب االن ف الجامعات وكذلك ال  e examsيوجد عدد محدود من االنظمة
 .8هل البنية التحتية للربط ربي الجامعات ومركز البيانات مجهز للتعامل حجم البيانات المطلوب نقلها
خاصة ال  Video streamingو Video conference؟
Under construction

كبية ،فخصائص مثل
كبية ووظائف قوية تحتاج لبنية تحتية ر
 .9المنصة المطلوبة بخصائص ر
الفصول ى
االفياضية ورفع المقررات تحتاج ل streamingبصورة عالية وتكلفتها يتم حسابها
بالميجا ،فنحتاج توضيح لحجم ال  streamingالمتوقع؟
Provide your own expectation based on given data
ى
تعتي جزء من الحل المطلوب أم
.10هل برامج حماية البيانات والتطبيقات ضد الهجمات اإللكيونية ر
جزء من الخدمات المقدمة من مركز البيانات أو االستضافة عىل ال  cloudوذلك يف حالة أن الوزارة
الحالتي؟
بتوفي االستضافة يف
ستقوم
ر
ر
ضمن الحل المطلوب
التكامل
.11نرجو توضيح  solution logical architectالموجود يف صفحة 15؟ ما هو داخل نطاق العمل
وما هو خارجة وأوجه التكامل مع األنظمة المختلفة؟
داخل نطاق االعمال LCMS/e-commerce/Active directory
توفي نوافذ
.12تحديد التطبيقات المراد التكامل معها؟ وما هو الحل يف عدم قدرة الجامعة عىل ر
االتصال هل سيتم تصدير البيانات يدويا.
SIS,Exams,QAS
نعم يدويا
التدريب
.13التدريب سواء تدريب ال TOTو تدريب أعضاء هيئة التدريس وتدريب الطلبة ،نحتاج لتوضيح ما
المتدربي؟ وما مدى إمكانية أن يكون التدريب أونالين أم  face to face؟
العدد المتوقع من
ر
تجهي  TOTفقط للتدريب؟
يكف
.14كم عدد
ر
ر
المتدربي؟ وهل ي
التدريب العضاء هيئة التدريس واإلداريي وال  TOTلفريق الدعم الفب لتدريب الطلبه (من
 50000 -40000عضو هيئة تدريس) والتدريب سيكون اونالين و  F2Fتجهت ال ToTفقط
غت كاف ف المرحلة االوىل
.15نحتاج لتوضيح دور تشغيل المنصة أكاديميا ،بحيث هل ر
الشكة المنفذة ستقوم بهذا الدور؟ أم
الوزارة؟

Company till University can operate with its own
ً
توفي النصوص لذوي اإلعاقة السمعية طبقا
يكف ر
.16فيما يخص اإلتاحة لذوي اإلعاقة السمعية ،هل ي
ً
توفي لغة اإلشارة؟ (صفحة )27
للمعايي الدولية؟ أم مطلوب أيضا ر
ر
توفت النصوص

10 Naseej
1- The RFI mentioned that the pilot project will cover 500,000 students. Are these students from a
predefined set of universities or will they be across all universities? Having the pilot project
applied on a predefined set of universities will make the implementation efforts for the pilot
much less than applying it on all universities
It hasn’t been determined yet, it will be based on readiness such as “medical sector"

2- During the session, it was mentioned that the Courses development will be through the basic
features through the LMS, and you require an authoring dedicated tool. Do you want this to be
individual instructor development, thought, the instructor will use the authoring tool alone to
develop their courses? Or you would like to have a group learning content management
development, this mean that there will be a group of users like graphical designers, instructional
designers, project management involved in the training process?
Both methods will be used

3- Do you want a central Learning Repository for the universities used, so the above developed
content will be distributed through and shared with the right target people or sector in this
repository?
Yes
4- As mentioned in the RFP, the learning and teaching will be distributed by 40/60 % blender
learning. This means that the students and instructors will use the system within the university
face to face use. Do you require a tablets, or Laptops for the instructor to be a part of this
project to cover this need, or it will be the student and instructor requirements to source their
own devices ( BOYD)?
No, there is no hardware required from the company

5- We assume that the universities that will join the service are using an LMS or they have some
trials, do you want the bidder to provide the migration service? If so, do you have an estimated
number of the required migration of the courses?
About 700 course
6- Virtual Classroom is critical resource for the students for the online learning. If we assume that
2M students will join the service. How many concurrent users you assume to join the service?
What is the peak number of concurrent users you expect?
Please provide your system capability in concurrent users
7- Page (20): Plagiarism prevention: compares submitted assignments against a set of sources to
identify areas of overlap between the submitted assignment and existing works. Can we
mention that our proposed solution provides out-of-the box integration with most popular
Plagiarism prevention systems available in the market without quoting for any Plagiarism
prevention systems keeping in mind that the Egyptian Knowledge Bank might have an active
country-wide license?
Consider that there is no license available and add this to your proposal
8- In the diagram in page (15) and in bullets number (4 & 5) of Integration section in Page (29): You
are mentioning integration with SSO, also you mentioned that MOHE has full suite licenses from

Microsoft including Active Directory. Does MOHE has Azure AD on cloud , or Microsoft ADFS on
premise?
all microsoft services is on cloud, put there is policy agreement to handle this issue
9- It is really important that MOHE gives us an extension for the submission deadline because we
have Eid vacation and the time is not sufficient to provide detailed replies to the RFI.
10 August

